Treatment of varicose veins: does each technique have a formal indication?
Nowadays, various surgical and endovenous methods are available to treat varicose veins. Theoretically, every technique is applicable to treat any kind of patient. However, it seems appropriate to consider the specific indications and limitations of each of the techniques. To choose the most appropriate treatment method, several issues have to be taken into account. The patient's reason for consulting and clinical condition will define the aim of the treatment. Anatomical and hemodynamic characterization of the varicose veins by means of duplex ultrasound will define the technical feasibility. Although a definitive algorithm still remains to be developed, some of the most important questions that should be included in a decision tree can already be proposed: Is high ligation necessary or at least justified? Is stripping or ablation necessary or at least justified, and in that case, what is the most appropriate technique to be used? All this should help us define a reasonable "à la carte" treatment for each patient.